
Cranky Kittens
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"Ifyou snap that thing at me again, I'll tear you apart."
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"Yeah, and I'll help him do it!"
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"Aw, take it easy, boys. It's only a photographer."
Photos by Boh Hoke
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New! Amazing Medication
'STARVES’ PIMPLES
SKIN-COIOREO.. .Hides pimples while itworkt

At last! A new medication so effective it
brings entirely new hope to pimple suf-
ferers. In skin specialists' tests on 202
patients. 9 out of every 10 cases were
cleared up or definitely improved.
Amaiing starving action, clearasil
actually starves pimples because it helps
remove the oils* that pimples "feed” on.
Antiseptic, stops growth of bacteria that
can cause and spread pimples. Skin-
colored to hide pimples. Greaseless,
stainless.
Thousands hail Clearasil. So many boys,
girls, adults found that clearasil really
works, it is the largest-selling specific
medication for pimples in America.’
Guaranteed to work for you as it did in
doctors' tests or your money back. Only
59c at all druggists.
Economy size 98c. /K
Get CLEARASIL today. (faJjgISUSJjL^ J

NOW ALSO AVAILABLE IN Vw- *J?S
CANADA (slightly more).
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*<**• « a mapor factor in acne. *According to oUrre purvey*.
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Scientists Discover Easy Way to Kill Crawling Insects

ROACHES and ants are the
most difficult household pests

to control and they can be brought
into the home at any time. Science
has recently discovered a colorless
brush-on insecticide that not only
kills, but controls crawling pests.
It iscalled Johnston’s NO-ROACH.

Developed after years of re-
search, NO-ROACH is an invis-
ible, odorless, stainless liquid, so
powerful that one application re-
mains effective for months. Best i
of all, NO-ROACH maybe brushed
on, without having to move your
pots and pans. It is not a contami- i
nating spray or messy powder,

contains no DDT. no sodium flu-
oride, and no phosphorus.

Effective for Months
Simply brush Johnston’s

NO-ROACH wherever roaches,
ants, silverflsh or waterbugs are
found, around kitchen cabinets
and sink woodwork,on baseboards,
window sills and door sills. Insects
that walk over the coating become
paralyzed and die within two or
three hours. The coating will con-
tinue to kill all insects that walk
over it for months to conu*.

Guard against crawling insects
this modern NO-ROACH way.
8 oz. 89c; pint $1.69; qt. $2.98.

THE HECHT CO WOODWARD & LOTHROP SAFEWAY STORES
PEOPLES DRUGS FOOD FAIR S. KANN SONS LANSBURGH'S

SEARS DRUG FAIR WHELAN’S PEOPLES HARDWARE
ALSO AT LEADING GROCERY, HARDWARE, AND DRUG STORES

Dist. by Wosh. Whlsle. Groc Co., Pelzman-Grob Co., Henry B. Gilpin Co.,
Wash. Whltle. Drug Exchange and R & G Specialty Co.

INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH
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Put Up a Good Front
... ON YOUR BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT
With merchants and manufacturers who know

initial cost and elimination of repairs and
painting make FormStone your best surface .**”*
beauty treatment. Nationally accepted. '^^Wldni-

Let us schedule your order Ip J’"^ss
Gall OLiver 4*2200 _for_free_ estirnate.

____t

NO OOWNePAYMKHT j FormStone Crofters, 4813 Bethesdo Ave., Bethesdo 14, Md.
36 MONTHS TO PAY j YES! Please send me full color literature ?

| YES! Please send representative to give free estimate. —-? t
J Nome !
J Address
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